Government of Pakistan

Ministry of Communications
D-Block, Pak. Secretariat, Islamabad
TENDER NOTICE

No. 3lll12O22-23-Ccn. Scalcd 'lcndcrs arc invitccl from

lslamabacl / ltzrwalpindi bascd rcputablc firms having propcr shops and
tclcphonc facility, duly rcgistcrcd with thc incomc tax and salc tax

authoritics for supply of oflicc stationcry, Papcr, toncrs and othcr
misccllancous itcms during lhc financial ycar 2022-23.

2.

Intcrcstcd partics having at lczrst 05 ycars' cxpiricncc may obtain
thc list of rcquircd stationcry ttcms, summar5r papcrs, computcr (printcr)
tonncrs, photocopicr machinc toncrs, fax machinc toners and misc itcms
lrom thc olficc of thc undcrsigncd on any working day during officc hours.

3.

Sccurity dcposit of lts. 25,0o0/-(ln thc form of l)crnand Dralt

issuccl by an authorizcd bank only) for thc supply
stzrtioncry / papcr/ misccllancous itcms and lts.l0,000/- Lor supply

o[
of
(printcr)
tonncrs,
thc
computcr
toncrs will havc to bc furnishcd alongwith
photocopicr mzrchinc toners, fax machinc tcndcr, in favour of DI)O,
Ministry of Communications, which in casc of unsucccssful tcnders will
b<: rclcascd / rcturncd within a fortrright and in casc of succcssful biddcrs
alicr 30.6.2O23.'l'hc ratcs olfcrcd will rcmain valid up to 3O.6'2O23.

4.

l,'irm will bc bound to supply/dclivcr thc goods cvcn on a short
noticc, using thcir own transport l-o 'D' Block, Pak. Secretariat,

Islamabad.

5.

'l'his MinisLry rcscrvcs thc right to acccpt or rejcct any or all bids
as pcr rulc.

6.

Compctcnl ar,rthority w.iil also travc thc right to canccl thc contract
partially or cnLircly <luring Lhc currcrtcy of thc ycar i[ itcrns arc found --* sub-stzr.rrdard or short in quantity and also not supplicd rimcly. 'l'hc - 1':'
sccuril-y amount in that casc, will bc lorfcitcd and thc firm will bc blnck
Iistcd erftcr giving a wril"tcn noticc.

Scerlcd tcndcrs complctc in all rcspcct may rcach thc Scction
Ofhccr (Gcncral) Room No. 445, 'D' Block, Pak. Secretariat, Islamabad
by 29th August, 2ol22 ll0l/.oll.day| up to 12:OO hours. 'lcndcrs will bc
opcncd on 29tb August, 2o.22 lMonday) at 13:OO hours in thc prescncc
oI avail.rblc biddcrs. The bidder wbo absent on the opening time, their
bids will not be opened aud returned un-opened. They will have uo

7.

right to be included iu the bidding process on whatsoever be the
rcason.

(Majid Abbas)
Section Officer (Admn & General)
Ph. Uo. 92o9973

